set MENU
2 Courses £12.95 | 3 Courses £17.95

TO START
Charred Asparagus, Sun Blushed
Tomato, Artichoke Salad

Pressed Goosenargh
Chicken Terrine

Lancashire Onion Soup

Authentic Italian Soft Burrata

Fine herbs, Chardonnay dressing,
sour dough croutons

Leek, tarragon emulsion, prune,
rosemary, potato croute

Lamb braised onions, lamb broth,
Lancashire cheese croûte

Asparagus, rocket, balsamic,
rocket, Nduja sourdough crumble

FOR MAIN
Steak Frites

Seared Fillet of Line Caught Sea Bass

Breaded Breast of Goosenargh Chicken

Ricotta & Spinach Tortelloni

Grilled rump steak, hand-cut chips, poached
Goosenargh egg, avocado oil

Pak Choi, asparagus, wild garlic dumplings,
herb salsa

Rocket, pomegranate and fine herb salad, lemon

Cheese sauce, sage, crushed hazelnuts

TO FINISH
Cox Apple Crumble

Trio of Regional Cheeses

Salted Caramel Custard Tart

Selection of Locally Made Ice Creams

Vanilla ice cream

With traditional accompaniments

Pecan cream

History that inspired Mamucium...
Our journey started off with inspiration from the first Roman fort built in Manchester called Mamucium.
As Executive Chef, my vision was to bring this heritage into the present day by celebrating different ways
of thinking, and our specially selected seasonal dishes represent our passion for innovation. We’ve coupled
classic ideas with unique Mancunian flavours to allow you to indulge in something a little different.
Our neighbourhood is a place where anyone with an idea can change the world, and this is what
we wanted our food to reflect. We serve exceptional, locally-sourced ingredients, artfully
prepared in our open kitchen; from signature dishes to family favourites recreated
with a Mancunian twist, there’s something here for everyone, all day long.

Enjoy!

Vegan
No meat or fish. *Approximate uncooked weight. FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: before
you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to know about our ingredients; we
cannot guarantee that any food or beverage item sold is free from traces of allergens. Prices include VAT.
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. All prices are in pound sterling.

